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Shape and e� ciency in spatialdistribution netw orks

M ichaelT. G astner and M . E. J.Newm an
Departm ent of Physics, University of M ichigan, Ann Arbor, M I 48109

W e study spatialnetworks that are designed to distribute or collect a com m odity,such as gas

pipelinesortrain tracks.W efocuson thecostofa network,asrepresented by thetotallength ofall

itsedges,and itse�ciency in term softhe directnessofroutesfrom pointto point.Using data for

severalreal-world exam ples,we �nd thatdistribution networksappearrem arkably close to optim al

where both these properties are concerned. W e propose two m odels ofnetwork growth that o�er

explanationsofhow thissituation m ightarise.

A network isa setofpointsorvertices joined together
in pairs by lines or edges. Networks provide a useful
fram ework forthe representation and m odeling ofm any
physical,biological,andsocialsystem s,and havereceived
a substantialam ount ofattention in the recent physics
literature [1,2,3]. In this paper we study networks in
which the vertices occupy particular positions in geo-
m etric space.Notallnetworkshave thisproperty| web
pageson theworld wideweb,forexam ple,do notlivein
anyparticulargeom etricspace| butm anyothersdo.Ex-
am plesinclude transportation networks,com m unication
networks,and powergrids.Recently severalstudieshave
appeared in the physicsliteraturethataddressthe ways
in which geography inuencesnetworks[4,5,6,7,8,9].
In thispaperwestudy thespatiallayoutofm an-m ade

distribution or collection networks,such as oiland gas
pipelines,sewage system s,and train orair routes. The
verticesin thesenetworksrepresent,forinstance,house-
holds,businesses,ortrain stationsand the edgesrepre-
sentpipesortracks.In m ostcasesthe network also has
a \rootnode",a vertex thatactsasa source orsink of
the com m odity distributed| a sewage treatm ent plant,
forexam ple,ora centraltrain station.
G eography clearly a�ects the e�ciency ofthese net-

works.A \good"distribution networkaswewillconsider
itin thispaperhastwo de�nitive properties. First,the
network should be e�cient in the sense that the paths
from each vertex to the rootvertex are relatively short.
That is,the sum ofthe lengths ofthe edges along the
shortestpath through the network should be not m uch
longer than the \crow ies" distance between the sam e
two vertices: ifa subway track runsallaround the city
before getting you to the centraltrain station,the train
isprobably notofm uch use to you. Second,the sum of
the lengthsofalledgesin the network should be low so
thatthenetwork iseconom icalto build and m aintain.In
this paperwe argue thatthese two criteria are often at
odds with one another,but that even so,realnetworks
m anageto�nd solutionstothedistribution problem that
com e rem arkably close to being optim alin both senses.
W e suggestpossible explanationsforthisobservation in
the form oftwo growth m odelsforgeographic networks
that generate networks ofcom parable e�ciency to our
real-world exam ples.

W e begin our study by looking at the properties of
som ereal-world distribution networks.W econsiderfour
exam plesasfollows.
O ur �rst network is the sewer system for the City of

Bellingham , W ashington. From G IS data for the city
we extracted the shapes and positions ofthe parcels of
land (roughly households)into which the city isdivided
and the lines along which sewers run. W e constructed
a network by assigning one vertex to each parcelwhose
centroid was less than 100 m eters from a sewer. The
vertex was placed on the sewer at the point closest to
the corresponding centroid and adjacent vertices along
the sewers were connected by edges. The city’s sewage
treatm entplantwasused asthe rootvertex,fora total
of23922 verticesincluding the root.
O ur next two exam ples are networks of naturalgas

pipelines,the �rst in W estern Australia (W A) and the
second in thesoutheastern partoftheUS stateofIllinois
(IL)[16]. W e assigned one vertex to each city,town,or
power station within 10km (W A) or 10,000 feet (IL) of
a pipeline.Thevertex wasplaced on the pipeline atthe
point closest to each such place,and adjacent vertices
joined by edges. The rootforW A waschosen to be the
shore pointofthe pipeline leading to the Barrow Island
oil�elds and for IL to be the conuence oftwo m ajor
trunk linesnearthetown ofHam m ond,IL.Theresulting
networkshave226 (W A)and 490 (IL)verticesincluding
the roots.
For our last exam ple we take the com m uter railsys-

tem operated by the M assachusettsBay Transportation
Authority in the city ofBoston,M A (Fig.1a). In this
network,the125stationsform theverticesand thetracks
form the edges. In principle,there are two com ponents
tothisnetwork,oneconnected toBoston’sNorth Station
and the otherto South Station,with no connection be-
tween the two. Since these two stations are only about
one m ile apart,however,we have,to sim plify calcula-
tions,added an extra edgebetween theNorth and South
Stations, joining the two halves ofthe network into a
single com ponent. The root node was placed halfway
between thetwo stationsfora totalof126 verticesin all.
W ewish to quantify thee�ciency ofthesenetworksin

term sofpath lengthsand com bined edge length,asde-
scribed above.Todothis,wecom pareourm easurem ents
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FIG .1: (a) Com m uter railnetwork in the Boston area. The arrow m arks the assum ed root ofthe network. (b)Star graph.

(c)M inim um spanning tree.(d)The m odelofEq.(3)applied to the sam e setofstations.

ofthe networksto two theoreticalm odelsthatare each
optim alby one ofthese two criteria.Ifone isinterested
solely in short,e�cientpathsto therootvertex then the
optim alnetwork isthe \stargraph," in which every ver-
tex isconnected directly to the rootby a single straight
edge (see Fig.1b).Conversely,ifoneisinterested solely
in m inim izing totaledge length,then the optim alnet-
work isthem inim um spanning tree(M ST)(seeFig.1c).
(G iven a set ofn vertices at speci�ed points on a at
plane,the M ST is the set ofn � 1 edges joining them
such thatallverticesbelong to a single com ponentand
the sum ofthe lengthsofthe edgesism inim ized [17].)
To m akethe com parison with the stargraph,we con-

siderthe distance from each non-rootvertex to the root
�rstalong the edgesofthe network and second along a
sim ple Euclidean straight line,and calculate the m ean
ratio ofthese two distances over allsuch vertices. Fol-
lowingRef.[10],werefertothisquantityasthenetwork’s
route factor,and denote itq:

q=
1

n

n
X

i= 1

li0

di0
; (1)

where li0 isthe distance along the edgesofthe network
from vertex i to the root (which has label0),and di0

is the direct Euclidean distance. Ifthere is m ore than
one path through the network to the root,we take the
shortestone.Thus,forexam ple,q= 2 would im ply that
on average the shortest path from a vertex to the root
through thenetwork istwiceaslong asa directstraight-
lineconnection.Thesm allestpossiblevalueoftheroute
factoris1,which isachieved by the stargraph.
The route factorsfor our four networksare shown in

Table I. As we can see, the networks are rem arkably
e�cientin thissense,with routefactorsquitecloseto 1.
Values range from q = 1:13 for the W estern Australian
gaspipelinesto q= 1:59 forthe sewersystem .
W ealso show in TableIthetotaledgelengthsforeach

ofournetworks,alongwith theedgelengthsfortheM ST
on the sam e setofverticesand,as the table shows,we
again �nd thatourreal-world networksare com petitive

route factor edge length (km )

network n actual M ST actual M ST star

sewersystem 23922 1:59 2:93 498 421 102998

gas(W A) 226 1:13 1:82 5578 4374 245034

gas(IL) 490 1:48 2:42 6547 4009 59595

rail 126 1:14 1:61 559 499 3272

TABLE I:Num berofverticesn,routefactorq,and totaledge

length for each ofthe networks described in the text,along

with the equivalentresultsforthe stargraphsand m inim um

spanning trees on the sam e vertices. (Note that the route

factorforthestargraph isalways1 and so hasbeen om itted

from the table.)

with the optim alm odel,the com bined edge lengths of
the realnetworksranging from 1:12 to 1:63 tim es those
ofthe corresponding M STs.
But now consider the rem aining two colum ns in the

table,which givetheroutefactorsfortheM STsand the
totaledgelengthsforthestargraphs.Asthetableshows,
these �guresare for allnetworksm uch poorerthan the
optim alcase and,m ore im portantly,m uch poorer than
the real-world networks too. Thus,although the M ST
is optim alin term s oftotaledge length it is very poor
in term s ofroute factor and the reverse is true for the
stargraph.Neitherofthese m odelnetworkswould be a
good generalsolution to the problem ofbuilding an ef-
�cientand econom icaldistribution network. Real-world
networks,on theotherhand,appearto�nd arem arkably
good com prom ise between the two extrem es,possessing
sim ultaneously the bene�ts ofboth the star graph and
them inim um spanning tree,withoutany oftheaws.In
the rem ainder ofthe paper we consider m echanism s by
which thism ightoccur.
Thenetworkswearedealingwith arenot,byand large,

designed from the outsetforglobaloptim ality (ornear-
optim ality)ofeithertheirtotaledgelength ortheirroute
factors.Instead,they form by growingoutward from the
root,asthe population they serve swellsand infrastruc-
ture is extended and im proved. To explore the possi-
bilities ofthis process we consider a situation in which
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the positions ofvertices (houses,towns,etc.) are given
and we are to build a network connecting them . For
sim plicity we willinitially assum e that the vertices are
random ly distributed in two-dim ensionalspacewith unit
m ean density,with one vertex designated asthe rootof
the network.A clusterconnected to the rootisbuiltup
by repeatedly adding an edgethatjoinsoneunconnected
vertexitoanotherjthatispartofthecluster.Theques-
tion is how these edgesare to be chosen. O urproposal
isto usea sim plegreedy optim ization criterion.
W e specify a weightforeach edge(i;j)thus:

wij = dij + �
dij + lj0

di0
; (2)

where � is a non-negative independent param eter. As
before,dij isthe directEuclidean distance between ver-
ticesiand j and lij thedistancealong theshortestpath
in the network.The�rstterm in (2)isthelength ofthe
prospective edge,which represents the cost ofbuilding
the corresponding pipe ortrack,and the second term is
the contribution to the route factor from vertex i. At
every step wenow add to thenetwork theedgewith the
globalm inim um value ofwij. The single param eter �
controlsthe extentto which ourchoice ofedge depends
on the route factor. For � = 0 we alwaysadd the ver-
tex that is closest to the connected cluster. This lim it
produces a graph akin to a grown version ofthe m in-
im um spanning tree, and we �nd it to give very poor
route factors. As� isincreased from zero,however,the
m odelbecom esm oreand m orebiased in favorofm aking
connectionsthatgivegood valuesforthe routefactor.
Figure2 showsresultsfrom sim ulationsofthism odel.

W e plotthe routefactorq ofthe entirenetwork and the
averagelength ofan edge �lagainst�.As� isincreased
the routefactordoesindeed go down in thism odel,just
aswe expect. W hatisinteresting howeveristhatq ini-
tially decreases very sharply with �,while at the sam e
tim e �l,which is a m easure ofthe cost ofbuilding the
network,increases only slowly. Thus it appears to be
possible to grow networks that cost only a little m ore
than the optim al(� = 0) network,but which have far
lesscircuitousroutes.This�nding �tswellwith ourob-
servationsofrealdistribution networks.
The inset to Fig. 2 shows an exam ple network

grown using this m odel. The network has a dendritic
appearance, with relatively straight trunk lines and
short branches,and bears a qualitative resem blance to
di�usion-lim ited aggregation clusters [11] or dielectric
breakdown patterns [12],which have also been used as
m odelsofurban growth [13]although they arebased on
entirely di�erentm echanism s.
In som e respects,however,this m odelis quite unre-

alistic. In particular,m any verticesare never joined to
the network,even oneslying quite close to the root,be-
causeto do so would sim ply betoo costly in term softhe
routefactor.(Thisisthereason forthedendriticshape.)

FIG .2:Sim ulation resultsforthe route factorq and average

edge length �lasa function of� forour�rstm odelwith n =

10000 vertices. Inset: an exam ple m odelnetwork with � =

12:0.Colorsindicate the orderin which edgeswere added to

the network.

This is not the way the realworld works: one doesn’t
decide not to provide sewer service to som e parts ofa
city just because there’s no convenient straightline for
thesewerto take.Instead,connectionsseem to bem ade
to those verticesthatcan be connected to the rootby a
reasonably shortpath,regardlessofwhetherthatpath is
straight.In thecaseoftrains,forinstance,peoplewilluse
a train service| and thereby justify its construction| if
their train journey is short in absolute term s,and are
lesslikely to takea longerjourney even ifthelongerone
is along a straighterline. As we now show,we can,by
incorporating theseconsiderations,producea m orereal-
istic m odelthatstillgenerateshighly e�cientnetworks.
Letusm odify Eq.(2)to givepreferenceto shortpaths

regardlessofshape.To do this,wewrite theweightofa
new edge (i;j)assim ply

w
0

ij = dij + �lj0: (3)

(A m odelwith a sim ilarweightfunction waspreviously
studied by Fabrikantetal.[14],butgivesquite di�erent
resultsfrom oursbecauseverticeswereadded to thenet-
work one by one,rather than being speci�ed from the
outsetasin ourcase.) Notethatthereisnow no explicit
term thatguaranteeslow routefactors.Nonetheless,the
m odelself-organizestoastatewhoseroutefactorissm all.
Figure3showsresultsfrom oursim ulationsofthissecond
m odel. As the plot shows,the results are qualitatively
quite sim ilarto our�rstm odel:the high value ofq seen
for � = 0 drops o� quickly as � is increased,while the
m ean edge length increases only slowly. Thus we can
again choosea value for� thatgivesbehaviorcom para-
ble with ourreal-world networks,having sim ultaneously
low route factor and low totalcost ofbuilding the net-
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FIG .3:Routefactorqand averageedgelength �lasafunction

of� for our second m odel(n = 10000). Inset: an exam ple

m odelnetwork with � = 0:4.

work.Valuesofq in therange1:1 to 1:6 observed in the
real-world networksareeasily achieved.
W hen we look atthe shape ofthe network itselfhow-

ever(see�gureinset),wegetquiteadi�erentstory.This
m odelproducesa sym m etricnetwork that�llsspaceout
to som e approxim ately constant radius from the root,
notunliketheclustersproduced by thewell-known Eden
growth m odel[15]. The second term in Eq.(3) m akes
iteconom ically disadvantageousto build connectionsto
outlying areas before closer areashave been connected.
Thusallverticeswithin a given distance ofthe rootare
served by the network,without gaps,which is a m ore
realisticsituation than the dendritic network ofFig.2.
And this in fact m ay be the secret ofhow low route

factorsareachieved in reality.O ursecond m odel| unlike
our �rst| does not explicitly aim to optim ize the route
factor.Butitdoesa creditablejob nonetheless,precisely
becauseit�llsspaceradially.Them ain trunk linesin the
network are forced to be approxim ately straightsim ply
becausethespaceto eithersideofthem hasalready been
�lled and there’snowhereelseto go butoutwards.
Readersfam iliarwith urban geographym ayarguethat

realnetworks,and thetownsthey serve,are dendriticin
form .And thisistrue,butitisprim arily a consequence
ofotherfactors,such asribbon developm entalong high-
ways. In otherwords,the initialdistribution ofvertices
in realnetworksisusuallynon-uniform ,unlikeourm odel.
Itisinterestingtoseethereforewhathappensifweapply
ourm odelto a realisticscatterofpoints,and in Fig.1d
wehavedonethisforthestationsoftheBoston railsys-
tem . The �gure shows the network generated by our
second m odelfor� = 0:4 given the real-world positions
ofthe stations. The resultis,with only a couple ofex-
ceptions,identicalto the true railnetwork,with a com -

parableroutefactorof1:11and totaledgelength 511km .
To sum m arize,we have in this paper studied spatial

distribution orcollection networkssuch aspipelinesand
sewers, focusing particularly on their cost in term s of
totaledgelength and theire�ciency in term softhenet-
work distance between vertices,as m easured by the so-
called route factor. W hile these two quantities are,to
som e extent,at odds with one another,the �rst being
decreased only atthe expense ofan increase in the sec-
ond,ourem piricalobservationsindicate thatreal-world
networks �nd good com prom ise solutions giving nearly
optim alvaluesofboth.W ehavepresented twom odelsof
spatialnetworksbased on greedy optim ization strategies
thatreproducethisbehaviorwell,showing how networks
possessing sim ultaneously good routefactorsand low to-
tal edge length can be generated by plausible growth
m echanism s.
The resultspresented representonly a fraction ofthe

possibilities in this area. Num erous other networksfall
into the class studied here, including various utility,
transportation,orshipping networks,aswellassom ebi-
ologicalnetworks,such asthe circulatory system ,fungal
m ycels,and others,and wehopethatresearcherswillfeel
encouraged to investigatethese interesting system s.
The authors thank Jonathan G oodwin and Sean Do-

herty forthe pipeline network data and the sta� ofthe
University ofM ichigan’sNum eric and SpatialData Ser-
vicesfortheirhelp.Thiswork wasfunded in partby the
NationalScienceFoundation undergrantnum berDM S{
0234188 and by the Jam esS.M cDonnellFoundation.
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